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1 CDilfi FAST cm

BAD COAL . CAUSES TROUPE

City .WatN In Darknesajfcr Awhile
;.n...v ",i LasfNlghtrT-'.r-- s .v.Shortly after 10 'clock last ntght,
just at a time when the store in the
business section pf the city were filled
with customers ' who - were hurrying
with "their Saturday ; aight shopping
ia order,: that they might get home,
when the streets --were filled with paople
and in fact when everything was. in a
big rush, every electric light, in the

Secretary of The State Tw. HavwT'
A raiatiai Residence ia v.-- .

Florida. . : :, 'I

THE DUFFY PLACE

Jtartioa rf It WU1 - BeVsubdlvid-- :
; 4 Into Bolldlng Lots

: ' - ,.v,At Once.' w v

"Witt BE SOLD AT AUCTION

jSfcvj Bridge: Over lack Smith,'.

-
'

tv:-- .' nrovemenu Planned.
- - -- .

fa.gfafAaaitotr big real estate deal, involving
eoeainr no of a new residence
- fVv Juw Rrn waa rnnmmmatrH

Virginians Do Not like the Final
. Decision In Case Of Two' .

' Aliens, :-- :'.' V , . --
.

LOVERS MEET FOR LAST TIME
- r ;.' ' r '

Claude Allen and Hie Sweetheart
Bid Each Other Ao Aff ec-- "

fectionate Farewell.

Richmond, Va., March 8. Governor
Mann is being criticized by many per-
sona ia the city, for his action in the
case of the Aliens, t They declare that
the case is nothing more than the out-
come of political feud, that the Al--
lena'WM-- hoiinHwl and wrsecuted" hv

,

.y--
7

. (i??.Mt
tyfctlfc j&aietabV when a tvndicate composed

the Republicans-o- f ihaj. county; tlaTgrobnrroshed back to Hubert and

WIFE TO BOSS ESTABLISHMENT

Site Waa Selected After Yeara of
J- - Search Over the Entire

. State.
Miami, Fla., March. 8. Surrounded"

on three aides by a dense tropical
growth and fronting on beautiful
Biscayae Bay and the Atlantic Ocean,
two miles south of Miami,' Willianv
Jennings Bryan is building a winter
home. It is to be completed by July '

1, and it is the intention of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan to return early in July '
and superintend moving into it.

The site is the crest of a twenty-fo- ot

cliff, the only cliff in many, miles
along the shore. The shore line is '

about four rods from the cliff, and
along the shore a substantial sea wall
is being built of reinforced concrete.
Between the cliff and the shore flow-erin- g

shrubs will be planted.
"I take no credit for finding this,

one of the most beautiful spots I have
ever seen, said Mr. Bryan. "Mrs.
Bryan found it, and I am just tryimr
to improve it a little under Mrs.
Bryan s direct ion. :h.- Is boss here,
not I. How di.l she thvJ ' his place in
the dense j::ng!i-- By persistent look-
ing. She tramped for miles up and
down the coast, climbinc throuelt
brambles and clambering over rucks,
until she found this spot, and isn't
it a pretty place?"

lhe greatest variety of sub-tn;nc-

verdure is found onjthe Bryan estate,
nature seemingly having made the es-

tate an experimental farm with most
everything from the stately "gnui'io- -
limbo trees, with trunks that !.;. ;
though they had been varnisht i.
the beautiful wistaria, growing on h

tract. The growth is so dense th.'i. n
is impossible for a man to pen
the forest without arming himself
an axe and. carving his way i,
goes, and this beautiful growth n;
its native granduer is being lei t In
Mr. Bryan "for nature is the !"-- i

lansdape gardener, after all it .'.n!
and done," he says.

Extending from the public roa i.i
the rear of the estate to the buildinc
site on the brow of the cliff overlook
ing the bay a beautiful drive has been
hewn through the forest, and a clear-
ing a rod in width around the house
has been made, but Mr. Bryan has for-

bid cutting down any more trees, wish
ing to retain the native growth with its
mixture of more than eighty different
kinds of tree and shrubs. Nature has
been helped out in a few instances
by the setting out of orange, mangrove.
guava and other trees, the fruit from
the wild drange and similar trees not
being palatable.

A S OF MILL

HOLD A MEETING

(Special to the Journal)
Maysville, March 8. An enthus-

iastic, meeting of the stockholders of
the Maysville Cotton Mills Company
was held today at the office of the com-
pany in- - Maysville. A talk was made
by John C. Bauman, promoter, giving
a report of what has been done and
outlining plans for work in the im-- J '
mediate' future, which was heartily
approved by an affirmative vote of alf
present..

The Maysville Tobacco Warehouse .

Company, held meeting jaat
week. At which the plans for the
waiehome that were prepared by Mr. c

Bauman were approved and accented.
' It was decided by the company that,
as brick are very scarce and Cannot
be bought for immediate delivery-a- t

this time, steps should be taken1 at
once to put in a brick plant at Mays--
ville. ';'

' of fV.C. Willett, George D. Dail, T.
; JL UneO and F. K: Ellington, the
Satter- - of Raleigh, let it be known that
drisyfcad become the owners of jt he

. Oimy place. .

A,3FnLproperty consists of 323 acres
xaad was bought of Mrs. W. R. Cop- -

j edce of Rochinghara, It lies North
f the city; beyond jack Smith's creek

.aad' between the National cemetery
.aad tbe grounds of the East Carolina
A'air AsBociatioo. - '

Hfty or sixty acres of the tract "will

at once be put in shape .for sale in
ftadine "iotm It will be developed
with: speccjt. Deference to tho needs of

--wario2 ne who desire to v ,JW their
wo bnei but who are not prepared

t pay tfce rather high prices' which
xots la some ol the suburbs arc Dnng
inc.

Alany improvements will be provided
to mabe living in this new suburb de-

niable. Driveways will be laid out
along the river front and concrete
walks will be laid. . The terms will be
easy and lots will be sold to white
iteoo!e onlv.

One of the improvements .will be a
mew bridge over Jack Smith's creek
wbieb will give a new route to the Fair
prouods that will he three quarters
if a miie shorter than the route now

in i;e- - This drive will lie along the
rivtir and will have scenic attrac
lions as well as serve the practical
purpose of giving quicker transit to
ihe Fair grounds and the new a!

district.
A soon as the contemplated im-

provements have been made, there
win in an auction sale of the lots. If
ahe fir-.- , iilty acres that are to be di-

vided lots sell well, more of the
jprnpet will be subdivided and sold.

Mr. Ellington, who left last night
. irefurm'rig to Raleigh, is enthusiastic

liver the prospects for the new resc
-- fe?oce section and believes that

will be in brisk demand.

FOOT CD SIB

f TIH WHEEL

XEWIS FREEMAN OF ONSLOW
COUNTY SUSTAINS PAIN-

FUL INJURIES.
. i

(Special to the Journal)
Jacksonville, March 8. Lewis Free--nia- o,

aged t venty-fiv- e years, son of
jMrand Mrs. John Freeman of Onslow
county, vrus knocked down by a freight
tnda sea scrio isly injured this, morning
at '.iboui 1D:35 at this pLce. He w s
stasidrng on the freight : iding adjacent
to kkc north tad of the .freight ana
patscr.er depot, talldng to his brother

ao-Ja- Albert Henderson, when . the
jacxidi-n- t caxurred. Both were lecn?;
ing'iip againat a freight car that was,
Jhang unloaded at' the warehouse.
'There was a crowd standing within
ja few feci nr him, waiting for the passen-

ger truiu hich was expected to' arrive
At an inim te, when the freight train
jroHed in on the siding and without
warning crashed into the car against

--which i he young man was leaning. ,'.

The impact threw both Freeman and
Headcr ian to the ground but the latter
leH clear idf the rolling car and was
uninjured. Freeman fell backwards
ami bcforir-ti- could jerk his feet from
the" ateel rail his left foot was caught

der tl. wheel. ' ; v ,
Hill hr.mphrc , who was nearest

! the striclcen man, rushed forward
joi .h 'pulled hiri rfram '.beneath' the
morinj ttzin.: By so doing. Mr, Hum
jkrtyaaved the other foot, , 7

irwerai oi tne oyscanaers immeaiau-- 1f

lifted the young man .and carried
'nm to th injarbyr homeMQf Shtr 7
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Swansboro C&ople Come to Jack- -
sonvllle To Be Wedded. -- .

. (Special to the Journal)
"' Jacksonville. March 8. An auto

mobile Tushed ifn to the Court House
at Jacksonville yesterday (Saturday)
afternoon at abtut 4:40. o'clock, bound
front bwanstxro. 1 wo young ladies
and three young men jumped out and
rushed into the office of the Register
of - Deeds. Pronounced Activity was
seen among the officials, followed by
a calm ot expectancy, finally broken
by the smiling fudge H. C. Cohaday
who pronounced Mr. Aaron Lupton
and Miss Katie Bell, man and wife.

The party consisting of Miss Katie
BelL Messrs. Aaron Luoton and Clif
ford Heady of Swansboro, and Miss
Bettie riner ol Wilmington, left swans-
boro at about twelve thirty in the after-
noon in a machine bound for Jack-
sonville. The car broke down shortly
after, passing Hubert and the bride--

cauea.6Mr. joe foster ol swansboro
to comewko the rescue.

Mr. Foster lost no time in reaching
the stranded party; and abandoning
the derelict machine at the roadside
the party climbed into Mr. Foster's
Hudson 54 and proceeded, on their
way. ,

The .elopement came as a surprise
to most of the friends of the bride, who
was very popular in Swansboro and
eastern Onslow county,

SERVICE TO BE

IMPORTANI
LARGE ATTENDANCE AT CENTE-

NARY METHODIST CHURCH
TODAY IS DESIRED.

A very important service will be held
at Centenary Methodist church this
morning at eleven o clock. Kev. Mr.
HuJey, the pastor, will dispense with
his customary Sunday morning ser-
mon and the hour will be given over
to the problem of what the church
will do tor missions. Bnel, interesting
talks on the missionary enterprise will
be made.

It is desired to have the congregation
undertake the support of a missionary
and his wife at a cost of a thousand
dollars a year. This would be in ad-

dition to what the various missionary
societies are already doing for the mis
sionary cause.

As the membership ,ot the church is
upwards of a thousand, the average
per member per month' for a year, to
raise the thousand dollars extra, would
be only eight and a third cents. The
proposition will be put betore the
church in this form and it is not feared
that the great step forward will not be-

taken. ,
However, the missionary committee

of the church assures the membership
that no undue pressure will be brought
to bear on them and'that those who
do not feel disposed to give will not
be criticized or embarrassed in any way.

A large attendance ot the members ol
the church is especially desired.

STEAMER HOWARD AGROUND

Vessel Stuck Hard and Fast Near
Seven Springs.

While enrOutev to this port last
Thursday from Seven Springs, where
she had been with a cargo of fertilizer,
the steamer Howard, owned by the
Independent Steamboat Company, ran
aeround at a ooirtt in Neuse river known
as Pine Bush. Before the vessel could
be. floated the water fell several feet
and it will be necessary for her to remain
t'lere urttil the water again rises which
may be severai-day- s. In the meantime
the romnanv ownini? the . boat will
put another vessel on this run in her
Stead.

CHARLES P. GILLIKIN DEAD
Charles P. Gillikin died at his home

No. 10 Metcalf street at 4:30 o'clock
yesterday morning following an illness
of several weeks with a complication
ol diseases. He was fifty years of age
and is survived by his wife, one daughti r
ahd "six sons. v The funeral Will be
conducted from the residence this
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev. J, B

Hurley, of Centenary Methc-di- st

Church, and the interment will be
made in Cedar Grove cemetery: Mr.
Gillikin ' was a member of - the local
lodge, Knights of Harmony and that
order will have charge: of the service

1 VV.! .'. -

J'"- ' .'- - r NOTICE.
' Members of the local lodge Knights

of. Harmony. are requested to meet at
their-- ' lodge rooms this afternoon at
3 o'clock to attendthe funeral of brother
&tP.GU111a'tH,f.'"rV.T-..V'.:'.-

K J. pisoswAY, t'' : ,,' c. .;;.' f: '," :' Secreatry.

ft?' i Reminder. &.X-
"When George W. Perkins goes 'in

for helping the workers and when An-
drew Carnegie goes in for reducing the
tariff, I think of my old friend Lobb."

The speaker, was Samuel Gompart
He continued::;; -' - is v; - ', '

"Lobb was entertaining . me in ' his
library one evening. , He saidf -- t;. V

"Sa my boy, never lend . your
boils,' Then, waving his, hand toward
a particularly, nannaome tneii, nc ad
d.'d. 'Do you see those volumes? Well,
every one of them was lent to mc.'.'-- j-

Detroit Free Press. :,"''.ji;
' .

' 'J ." V. "

'n!r,.-''D0-" trived in the ci v -- d wumel the
management of the drusr store ownel

Summer ' Fast Approaching and
Marathon Racers wui Be

-- All the Rage. ,

NUMBER HAVE BEEN AWARDED
' ' ' '

k : - .

Boy and Girts May . Win One
By working for A rew -

.
, " 'Houra.

Summer" ,ist , approaching and
every boy and'Virl in New Bern will
spend much of .their time in the simple
enjoyment. Swhich go so far towards

- t A'l i Imaung tne lueyi every cnnu nappy.
Much of their, time will be spent out
in the open ahd' they will need some-
thing with whiclj to get the full bene-
fit of thib butdsor fife. The lournal
has solved this problem and has secured,. . , , . ' e . i IIumiieq pumper 01 lne lamous mar-
athon JKacersiIWhich it is presenting
to the boys aad girls of this city abso-
lutely gfree pfiltjtet for onlya few hours
work. fv V

.
' ,

. inese racersfaa dc seen ana irteu
out at artv tfrad at the lournal office
and the boys 'yfttid girls of the city are
urged td cohje'to the journal office
and talce a ride' on one of them. The
plan by which?' these who enter the con
test (or ; one w'j these machines .is as
simple as cantb,. You are to get five
hew subscribers or three months each
to oit two renewals
for three months each will do just
aa well5 as ojnew subscriber. Turn
these into trt$ Circulation Manager
and he will pettut you with a machine.

I nese racera pave proven unusuauy
popular and a number of 'them have
already been. placed. The Journ?tl
has secured t,he sole agency Icr them
in this section jof the State and it is
impossible tKbuy one. Now is the
time to bcgyi , work in this contest.
The people kjyw that the contest is in
progress ana'ywxji ao an in tneir power
to help you. 0ll at the Journal effice
some time toafeirow ,get a subscription

. ... .I. t I. '' 1 I.. ..'
OianK --ana geivrigni out among your
friends and gey five subscribers and
the machine js yours.

msi
ES TROUBLE

CRUSTACEAN DISCOVERS PINT
OF THE LIQUID AND HIS

DOWNFALL FOLLOWS.
Captain Sid! Haskins of the gas boat

SJcipper which was in port yesterday
taking on a cargo of merchandise for
the merchants of Baird's Creek, told
of 'a rather, Singular incident which
ocourred near Washington several days
ago and in which the crew of the Julia
V.. a two masted ovstcr schooner, a
large king .Crab and a. pint bottle of
exquisitely .mellowed booze, playea a
prominent role

According to. the story by Captain
Haskins therew of the Tuila V under
theiable command of Captain rrank
Voliva, were engaged in fishing with a
drag-ne- t a few miles below Washington.
In making dfteJpf the hauls a king crab
was found to. Be entangled in tile net
and with himl was a pi at bottle of
whiskey., There was of course . some
surprise whenche "catch'' was viewed
and in ordenfrat the skeptics might
oe xonvincea..uiui. me mtuicni icaiiy
occurred, thecrab and whiskev were
carried on where they
Were seen bymany. i -

It is supbosed that the bottle of
whiskey wa dropped overboard by
some : fishermen who had carried it
along with hwn ona fishing trip to be
used in cas,he was accidentally bitten
by a watef moccassin and that,' the
crab,;1 while'perambulating; along- - the
bbttoW Of jthe river, came across the
curio'.is "bait" and immediately fasten?
ed himself t,6 it.-- : However,; as is the
case with hitman beings, the whiskey

L. .1 . A 1proveu to ne tiis unaoing ior mere is
no doab bflt-ith- if he had ".not

upon, holding nn to the ."fire
water".-thatJ)- could have evaded the
net and! ttyg escapca ' capture ana

.... r '

'; PROGUA AT, THU ATHENS .

','TOMORROVVi
- v , Vaudeville' Bllly'vad Peggy Malin ,

Comedy .iijiging and talking enter
tainers inttvducing - violin and cello

;'.wirrriTBv. .. ,. '.' . .;

'BronchVmily and (the Maid'
A featuiVMlVestern- - dramatic story

with i Anderson the great

, ; ;, VThif tAitgel' Child';" :, ;
': ATverv filnfiv comedv. 1

"Beauty Spots In South VaIeaM
A beautiruf scenic picture. "V

, A'Llmlted Divorce". ?

A BiogrAph farce cflmedy.' . .vt
"Mk tHfe Cat. thev r.nma Back

; Another yfiibgraph farce comedy. A
splendid slipW and one to please every-
body.,- ::y,rs': ,

i Matincejrfaily fit 3:45. 2 shows at
night.' 1st vbrie atarts at 8:00 o'clock,
m unmeaiiiiy. auer me nrsi.

"TCharlie '"K ii7httheT"llttle. son of Mr,
and Mrs. VW'illiam Ruth, of Change
street, wh)lo playing on the porch of
Mr., Georfriy Moulton's residence ' yes-
terday fell td the sidewalk and" cut a
severe,' gah i on his forehead. Dr.
Patterson 7 v is called to render the
necessary nodical services.' -- . .

Ned Dcfi-ma- r left- - last evening for a

city suddenly , ceased to illuminate.
After wakinir a few minutes, thinlcine
terhaps that -- the trouble was. caused

belt there were numerous
teiepnone- - calls, to tne power plant.
The information given out.' from the
seat of the trouble was that the.coal
being used to keep the boilers in actish
was of a "punk" variety and that the
ateara had run low and that the lights
would be out for thirty minutes. There
was nothing to do but- - wait and for
nearly an hour many sat in darkness
and held their hands and bided their
time until the --firemen at the power

had worked sufficient .plant up steam a
to put the engines in motion.

v
WESLEY BIBLE CLASS OF MEtH!

. ODIST CHURCH TODAY .

BEGINS CAMPAIGN.

About two months ago Rev. J. B
Hurley, pastor of Centenary Metho-

, organized a Wesley Bible
Class. This ..class now has an active.
membership of twenty-eigh- t. Last
Sunday the members of the class de-

cided to put on a campaign for the
purpose of increasing its membership
and this campaign will" be launched
this, afternoon and every member is
urgea to ce on nana at jne usual nour,

1 ilia class will bz pvi:i-- into two
divisions. J. Leon AVilliama will be
captain of one ana Marvin Lewis will
be in charge of the other and a sharp
rivalry between the two companies
is expected. ' The object of this cam
paign is mainly to get every man ' in
the city to study the Bible. Rev.
Hurley is one of the best teachers in
the Staie and his weekly lectures on
the Sunday school lesson are inter
esting and instructive and well
worth hearing.

J. . Leon Williams, captain of one
division of the class, extends the fol
lowing invitation to the citizens of
New Bern: Mr. Citizen of New Bern,
are you too busy to spend one or two
hours each week studying the Book

f Ail Books? Some day you will
realize that your knowledge of tV
Bible, is deficient and the realization
will dawn on you that you have Been
letting these opportunities slip by from
tinie to time. Uid you ever see a great
man who was not a Bible student? No.
You can't, find him. This invitation s
extended to you from the Wesley
Bible Class at the Centenary Metho
dist church.

TO OBSERVE ARBOR DAY.

Appropriate Exercises Wi1! Be Held
By Graded Scho.,'.

' Arbor Day v ill he observed by the
Graded school tomorrow from 11:20
to' 12:30. Trees wi'.l he planted with
appropria .e . exercises, and at 11:45
the following prcgram wi" be "observed

the auditonam.
Chorus" ' ' Arbor Day - Spaulding
Chorus Hurrah for Aew Bern-- -

; McCarthy -

6B- - Grade ;

Address. Mr. D.' E. Henderson. -

Vocal Solo, Woodman Spare ThatTree
.

"- - Morris
' 1 ' ' v Ruhv Brvan ".. '

Chorus Civic Song ' " "School

- ,TFE CHURCHES TODAY.
First Baptist Church, Middle street

Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m. '.Dm
Carter will preach.' .Morning theme
"No Salvation Apart from" Christ.'
Evening theme: "The Expiring Cry
from the Cross . Visitors to the city,
and those who have no Church home
are cordially invited to worship with
us. and are assured of a hear:V rec op

tion. v Bible school at 3 p. m. . Classes
for alL Baraca and Philathea-'classe- s

for youngmen and women. A welcome
awaus.you. ,r , 5

? First Church of Christ. Scientist
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m
Subi.c '! Man. II Samuel 10:12. Si;n.
day school 12 'm:;- - Wednesday evening
testimony service T.iv o clock. ' Keatt:
ink room is open daily from 3 to 5 p. m'

I 111 A .'!.. .,lnnmrl

Church of Christ, lianjock street,"
Services. Sunday 'iMarch 9th, at- -' ll-
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible school i
rt -, M j W Veur'th Sunt, 'i.' 1

'' Christ ? jEpiscopal ,Church Sunday
March 9tH., 19U. vtlcly. commutoion

45 a. m.1 - Morning prayer and ser
mon 11 a. m(- - tvemng service ana ser-
mons 7 :30 P. m. ' Sunday school and
BtWeclass 3:30 p m. v.

, Prcsliyterian -- There will be diviwe
strvices in thei above named church
this morning at 11 o'clock. The public
are. cordially invited.' Sabbath irhotl
at the, usual hour ; No service ih the

, fVntrnnrv ', .Melhodiat . Church 1

m. micsionary service 3 p m.-Su-
rt

dav School. T. A. Green, Supt. 7:30
preaching by the pastor. 8

:f6m. Wednesday, Epwuth league.' 7

p, m. Thurday, prayer meeting,

they were; i prosecuted on the. least of-

fence, goaded into desperation,- and
that the,y turned like an animal at bay.

"Z never could get justice," said
Floyd Allen, when told today of the
decision of the governor. "I am sorry
that CJaude did not let them shoot me
down. My boy was merely trying to
saVe my life. Now, he must lose his."
That was all that the old man had to
w. - ' '

Miss Nellie Wisler, the loyal sweet- -

V-ir- t ot Claude, went to the pemten
tLiry to see the young man. She al
most collasDed when their eves met.
When she began to cry, Claude took
hold ot .her hand, kissed it, and said

lhcre, there, don t cry, little girl.
Then tears welled to his own eyes.

Victor . Allen - went with her to the
prison, and while ie talked to his
father, Miss Wisler and Claude en-

gaged in conversation. They talked in
low tones and the guards were con
siderate enough to listen as little as
possible. It was a sad meeting ,a
sadder parting, she goes to her moun
tain home to live in loneliness, he pre-

pares to meet death March 28, along
with his father.

Now that the case of the Aliens has
been finally disposed of. it is reported
that Dexter Goad will be asked to face
a charge of perjury, as will also three
revenue orhcers- - who gave testimony in
the case of Claude Allen. The records
and hotel registers show that the rev-
enue men were not at a certain place
at a certain time, as they stated.
Three, lawyers have gathered the
evidence, which they . will present
to the. grand jury at the April term
of the Wythe County Circuit Court.
The lawyers ' will prosecute the men
when tliey are indicted. There are
many tacts in connection with the
investigations of the lawyers which
they will not disclose at this time, but
they are said to have made a complete
case against the men and will be pre-

pared to prove that the Aliens were
convicted by reason of perjured testi-
mony. The cases have been held in
abeyance till this time in order that
the action of the governor might not be
influenced.'

MAKING PROGRESS

Ofi PARK CfiSINO

MATERIAL ON HAND AND WORK
, IS RABIDLY FORGING

AHEAD.

During the past few days the work-
men who are engaged in the erection of
the Casino at Ghent Park have made
much" progress and the structure is
now beginning to - bear resemblence to
the immense building it will be when
completed- - . .'," , ' '

v There has been: some delay in the
erection of this building, on account
of the fact .that-th- e contractors who
have the work in charge were, unable
to secure the material. The first car
load of lumb' r,. arrived . last ' Monday
and on the folbwing day the work was
bugun and will be ru.shed.to completion..

The park will be. thrown open to
the public- - on May 1 and during the
weeks - reriMiniae before that date
there, is much to be done. r. The walks
have a lready been , laid . out and trees
planted at numerous V points. , The
artifiw lake is yet to be constructed and
many other imrpovements made. How
ever the management feels- - confident'
that they will have everything in read-
iness by that date. ' Work on. the two
cars whicbr are being constructed for
the , New Bern Ghent Street Railway
Company by the Cincinnati Car Com-
pany is progressing rapidly and these
will be ready for delivery during the
next . few weeks and wilPbe usedt in

the 'Crowds which, will visithandling., . r. - i i. i ..tne park every, auernoon ana nignt.

CAR LEAVES TRACK. VK--

i While attempting to turn the curve
near the corner of Craven and Tohnson

I streets shortly after 1 o'clockjtyesterday
afternoon, car number tour ol tne new
Bern Ghent Street Railway Company
was thrown from the track bv a heavy
board which had been Jcft there by
some workmen who were' engaged in
repairing the sewer. The' car ran along
the pavement for a distance of about
fifteen feet and brought1 up --against a
tree in front of A. R. Richardson's
home.' "The conductor threw on; the
reverse as soon as the car left the track
and this brought it to a stop bofe
either the car' or its passengers were in
any way injured. ,

- , ..'' .' r''Ti. L. . Check, an expert tailor of
Raleigh ,has arrived in the city and
accepted a position with the tailoring
department of the local branch of the
National Woolen Mills. '

t

V CW"Ia ii Tina uituiiv.ivu
ant. administered iitim ilanU.' lAt Brl
nt-rw- eared Vthat Mr ienderson

. wenul aoae, jus iooi, dui later ine in- -

HE THINKS WELL OF JOURNAL'S 'i)-.- '
PULLING POWERS. - ,v,

Editors Journal: - ? ;'
I cannot speak too highly of the f .

'

benefits derived from nig? r'$rbM?id--:- f i
vertisements in your neliwpVpeK'irTv.'.v.'.sV. :

The quick reipcnBei received when : - '

we advertised our new cleaning press v ;V:
ing and alteration department, amazed . yi
mp. The number of orders we received s

for our $15 suits since advertising In : ;

your paper is another good testimonial y
to the value of advertsing in your '!

"
papen-V- ' ; - : ',.v
i With; hopes of out continued tuc'

cess byythe good will: of our' patrons, '. Y
I remain; Yours very-trdl- y,

: i v '.
iby,- GEORGE ROSENBERG, :

;W''4.iv-4,'-- . MjrM vj.tt'--
f i National Woolen MUie Store. .

t.t. :.. :v'':;-- ;

NEW, BERJI MAN SOON TO WED.
rThe 'Journal acknowledges - the1 re. .:

ceipt .of the following invitation: ,U '

"Mr.dind Mrs. Charles M. .Little U r ... ,

('request the honor of your presence
at jhe; marriage of their daughter ,',,', ;

''!&w..v;.;iiv i h-- ' i 'to',. H;n ;i5r:'?v;-'i''t-

W Mr. E., Ellis Williams "..'""
oh Wednesday morning, March the 19th
T'. .at half after eight o'clock V.

Sf Stephens Et.iscopal Church '

.

; .; . Washington, North Carolina ;

No cards will be issued la New Bern"
'

'.;,--- ""
''

,

i AH the members of the MiaMonary

Ur ,i . -
jt AltcatiortP were fiat ampuiation wo-- ia

' mot be ' accessary.?.' v'K.-f- ; ' t":y:.K

t ' ' ( , , :; '.'' .." '( V
- - ',IWDVKRfl.SEMCNTS :.v

wiwnlard Shoe Company Easter is
v f Gtimcmt bwc, are yoiir shoeir ready? y '

' ''(" ' .K.y. Eaton Relief for painful
. "

v, oil Imnwi-- r eyK'ir r -it

A. T-- Wilhs Co-W- e knew H would
r , wnoen.''v ..

. r . f v
- nfis nnie, Sultan Spring and Sim'

. $mtt millinery opening." ' ;, '

. iv ,. & Copion & Son Wide awako' at
tiim f4 ';.; v.x VV v- r:-.,- :

, 4 i t1 L Q.' Baxter The drugless method.
' ' ! ' i'eoplr.'s Bank Your appreciation.- -

r. S. JL Kres & Co.rTwenty-fiv- e

. cent iA? 'ji embroidery. .
' '

, '

,r Mra, 38. Allen Spring at New Bern s
'. iularvomen.-M',:V'.- i

:

'
. Koya! Woolen M ills Co.-rL- ct : us

"'': ' f taHot o-- a made-to-measu- suit. '

v r''ia'ofu'l ' Bank, of New Bern We
'

. jkawe the facilities to take care of your
lusich.c acceptably,1'; fi.;-,- .

" 1 'I '. ; ''' 'r (.ommutee of centenary Mcthodmt
church. are rcquiei to meet, in th
church parior this morni ng a t 10:30ii. . . ,

jua) iiujiucr,- - jwnii -

, who recently moved from Bogue sound
. f a last week and fractured her collar--

snort visiivwun rcraiivcs at wricniai''' ,. .. .',.-.'.-
Ai ;


